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THE IflTY 0F THE STATE, TOWAýrIS SECONI AlRY
EDUJCATIO.

IX' JOIIN MILLAR, B.A., DEpTT MINISTER 0F EUAIN

J)uring Mie last quarter of a cenltury miarvellous progress lias
been mnade ini ediucation. The advanced nations liave more thanl
doubled their previous efforts, and Mhe less favored races have
recognized the ineed of eduicationi if they are noV to reiixaiin too,
far in the rean The wliole field of learning, las been carefully
exaîniued, and broader views and souifder priiiciples have beeni
accepted by those who have to (Io withi the q1uestion of national
education. It is feit that the science of educationi is but vet iii
its infancy. We are yet occupyiug griotiid that is more or less
debatable, regarding courses of study, iiiethods of instruction,
and educational values. We are flot ready Vo dognmatize as Vo
the proportionate tiiie to be griven to the tra«iinig of the observ-
ing, the reasoing, and the langtiage faculties. The utilitarian
subjeets of the curriculum are iiot clearly dlefinied, and eveti if
thiey were knowvn it is stili truc thiat mail cannoa live by bread
alone. Tie complex relations of society and the increasing in-
terdependence of nations and coiinînui ies rendeu the question,
"Arn I my brother's keeper 1" more presQsingr than iii the days

of Abel. The inatter of education ini its hig(hest sense is the
great question of the future. The State lias its duty to perforin
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102 THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

in fo.steiigç everytlîing that conceriis the national weal. The
State, is iiterested iii elenieutary, secondary, and higrher educa-
tion. Eachi of tiiese is essential to the developrneiit of national
prosperity, '-id the State canniot afford to, relegate any of tlîem
to private libgritlity or denoiniinational zeal. fili Sehools
shotid be supported by public funds. The work;ing classes are
benefited by Highl Sehools. Progtress iii education lias ixnproved,
the masses of the people. The condition of the so-called work--
ing classes is better nowv thani forinîerly. It is estirnated that iii
the United States-and the saine is true of Camada-eaclî manl,
wivoman, and child did not receive, on the aNeragiçe, more thami
10 cents a day iii the year 1800. In 1850 it reaclîed 25 cents,
and is iiow probably 50 cents. The progress of educaision lias
mnade the wvages of the working classes advance inuchi more
rapidly than the cost of the necessaries of life. Thîis is particu-
larly so as regards skilled labor, and highier eduication is the
parent of skilled labor. Ilad the nation griven no0 attention to
education beyomîd the requirenients of elernentary schlools the
inechanic with bramîs wvould be littie better off tîman the one not
so favored. Science lias inade intellectual power more valuable
than physical strength. The application of stearn power, and
the use of the :ýailroad, the telephone, and the telegraph, have
broughylt comiforts wvitlmin the reachi of thousands who never
entered a High School, but whio wvould lack these blessings had
superior education been overlooked. Electricity is about to
revolutionize ail our industries. 1>olitical e.conoiny and social
science are bettering, the conditions of the cormmunity. The
power o! the pulpit~ and the influence of the printing press are
bringiîg gladncss to thousands. Schools and books are within
the reach of ail. lIad elementary education been the liniit of
the State's obligations, the conditions of the wvorking, classes
would be far inferior in ail that concerns human happiness.

The condition of the workig classes is best in those countries
that have extended educational privileges to the nmasses. As a
resuit of the Education Act of 1870, in England 70 of every 100
farnulies are eachi receiving $1,000 a year. It is wvel1 known
that the present movenient in favor of secondary schools lias
corne froin the mniddle and poorer classes. Froni the rich friends
of the great endowed schools is hieard the cry, «'Let those who
want higher education pay for it." On this side of the Atlantic
bias been heard by the Nvorkzixgrnan wvho bas a vote a similar cry
fromn the political, demnagogue. In Italy, whiere less attention
bias been given to eduication than iii England, 97 per cent. of
the fanîilies receive eachi not more than $300 a year. In Portii-
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gai and Turkey the position is worse. The foreniost countries
of Europe are England, France, and Geriany. In tliese coun-
tries 14.5 per cent. of the entire population is attending school.
In Russia, Spain, and Turkey the per cent. is only 4.7. itussia

& lias doue înuch for higher education iJî so far as comcmis the
nobility. It lias, however, its Nihilisrn and its starving
peasantry, whichi are unknioin iii countries where thiere are free
Hiiigh Sehools. In Canada, and in the United States, 22 per cent.
of the people are enrolled in schools or colleges. In Mexico and
South Ainerica the percentage is only 3.8. The lessons to be
drawn are apparent. The poorer rianks are înost benefited by
educational advantages. Without grood Jii Schiools efficient
elemnentary sehools are impossible. Uinless secondary education
is accessible to the workingy classes, liereditary ratik înust divide
niankind. If ivealth and caste slîould divide the race, thiere
niay be soine argument for liîniting the benefit- ..f higlier
education to the few. To prescribe such limits in a deinocratic
country is unsouind in theory and unknown iii practice. Thie
wvorld is not going wvrong. The farier, more than the resident
of city or town, requires efficient elementary schools. His
stake iii the country gives himi special reasons for supporting
wvhatever legisiation promnotes the progress and the stability of
the nation. lie knowvs how rnuch the Anglo-Saxon race omes
to its energy, its love of freedom, and its demiocratic views
regarding the difflùsion of education. Froin tAie rural districts
have comie nmauy of the most brilliant seholars, teachers, editors,
lawvyers, doctors, nerchants, statesmien, and clergymen. The
farin and the Public and Higrh Sehool, attended by so many
country students, have done more than any other agencies to
give Ontario its proud position. The interests of each are the
interests of the province.

Agricuiltuire, to be profitable, cannoa now ignore the march of
science. Cemnistry and biology have their place in ail that
affects the work of the farmer. Questions of commerce have
special interest to, him, and dexnand intelligence irrespective of
political viewvs. If tAie Higrh Sehool is ixot a benefit to the
residents of the country, it does ixot deserve the support of the
farnier. ht may be shown, however, that many of the arguments
addressed to farîners against municipal expenditures for second-
ary education are exceedingly weak, and may be readily
answered. Lt is said, for instance, that the liigh Scixool. draws
pupils from the farni and depopulates the rural districts; that
it brings to the cities miauy persons who fail and comie to poverty;
thiat higher education crowvds the professions, and that the
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fariner is taxed to fit for other positions miany wviîo slîould pay
for thieir owi> 'icatioîî.

It is true the popuilationi of cities lias grown, and that of the
country bas declinied. TIhis is due mnainly to threp, causes
(1) he extensive use of niaciuery, and the consequent lesseil-
ing( of the iiiuml)er of farini liands ; (2) the reinoýval to factories,
whlere the wvork is now (lotil, of the lacksiuith, the shoremiaker,
and otiier uîîechaîîics, wvho fornierly lived at the " cross-roa1s";
aint (3) the growing desire for soecty, an(l culture, whichi are,
miore, readily gained with city life. It is absurd to suppose thiat
the farinier is imipov'erishied by Uic lare iniiber eneigthe
professions. Is the low price of wvleat a result of so îîîany
lea,.vingç Uie ploughi aîid entering the calliiig of the linerclîaîît or
the lawyer? Would the price of beef go up if hiaif our editors,
doctors, and teachers wvere to engage in. stock-raisinlg ? Ih is
truc, Uic country could get along with a. less nunîber of baiîkers,
lawyers, doctors, and engineers. If a. profession is crowded,
are îlot its nîeîîbers Uic greatest suf1èrers? Wlhat calling .is îlot
full ? The druggist, the nînsiciani, the pailiter, and Uic tvlI)e-
wvriter arce tugln for- standing roomn. The bootblackz, Uic
newsboy, and the c-abmlanl ineet lis as sooni as Nvc arrive ini the
city, and even Uice1profes3sion1 of the trampil anid of thc idier lis
becoine so erowded as to l)e no lonîger lucrative or eiitici,g.
Tlîus comîpetition is a niîarked feature of the agre In. every walk
of life, aîîd yet, witl ail its drawvbacks, tue formîer tixiies wvere
iîzot better tlian the prset *%V-ly does onie persoil fail, and
anotiier with no grreater advantages succee(l ? Fromn lack of
inidustry, lacki of good mnanagemient, lack of ability to thinik,
lack of cliaracter, whli iîeaiîs wvant of education.

France aîîd Gerniany present a suggestive lesson to Cana-
dians. ht was a conîonly accepteO doctrine iin France durig
tie tiine of' Louis NaCpoleon that Uic State should not expend
înoney for education bcyond the requireineîîts of the elenieîtary
sclîools. Gerîian.tiy recogîîized wliat Onîtario lias long belicved
-tîat there eaii be no good nationial sehool system if highier
education is not supporte(t. Gerinaîîy taught France at Sedan
tliat brains aîîd îîot brute force wvill rule the wvorld. Onie of Uic
rnost einient Frencli statesmen voiced ini a siiglye sentence a
seiîtiîient wvhich. lias mxade lus country reverse its policy. Hie
said it wvas niot Uic needie grun that grained the victory, îîor the
Gerinanl schîoolmaster, but it wvas the Germaîî universities aîîd
secondary sclîools. France lias beexi aroused. Witlîin. the last
dozen. years no eountry lias niade niore progrress in educatioxi.
In 1864 nio less thanl 58 per cent. of the iil and wvomn. of
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France could iieithier read nor write. 'b-day thîe proportioni of
f the illiterate is not more thLI'pc et niveitvfclte

hlave been wvide1v extenlded, and seconidary sehlools, 1101-11,l
sehools, sehools of pedagogvy, and sciiools of science have b)eeni
estaLblislied ini varions pai-ts of the repnblic. lIt lias learne(l that
1n0 nation ean more wisely expenl( its resonrees than ini imnpvcv-
ing Mie intelligence of its p)eole. No longer does the laissc.e

.7 Jirc pohicy of the lînperîahists hiold iyn se fair as it bears

on2higlier education, and, iii spite cf disturhing eleunients, France
lcsvastly iliproved siietedays oftenî11press Eligeîîie.

China and Japan ini env own day should settie the minds cf
those wliîo fear there miay be too many e<lncate(l persmis. he
policy cf thie Celestial Emipire wvou1d suit those who thiuuk tie
faruner's son shonild flot receive any 3ndtuceuueut, Vo go te a Hi

Schol. ue Cinee noer ave rasen Vo lainîent the loss cf
the goold( tiiunes," for the 01(1 conditions, as well as the rreat

wvall, stîli reniain. Thie cry thiat too înantiy are eîîtering the
professions is iieN'er hieard ini Pekin. Matters ave dîflleret, in
Jal)an. Its. intellectual prcgress lias beeuu inarv'ellons. Educa-
tiouual activity bias duving the last tel ),cars been the veî*y lîfe
o f the nation. 1V lias Iearnie lessouis regrardiuug igfluer edlicatiux
frein Bnghid, France, (xrîmy, and the 'United States. It
bias muot beeîî afvaid cf spoiliug Vihe p0oor bey by grivingy inii a
chance Vo prepare for iiiiiversity inatriculatioîî. The, wisdoîîî
cf its course is nîianifest. Tradition and caste hiave been unable

* te stand1 the mnardi cf science. China, with its 350,000,000 cf
an illiterate population, is ne match fer Vie better educated,
better trained, and better disciplinied forces thiat Japan, wvithi
only 40,000,000, bias been able to bring into the field. Y ictory
is îlot on the si<le cf iiiunibers, but, cii the sie of intelligence.
Li Huig Chîang lias lest his yellow jacket anîd his peacoek
feathiers, anid niay lose biis hiead. Mie eyes of the world are con
the stnrr4e, and xîeitlier England nov Anîcericat lias foinnd any
reason te regret Vhe lessouis pvesented. 1'atriotisiiî calis fer
reasonable sacrifices ini behiaif cf education. H istcry tells us
thiat the success cf a, people wvi11 be iii keeping wvîflh their
intelligence. Sctianci is a standing exaniple cf the positieon
whuich niay be gaiîîed by eîîabliîîg every chîil te receive that
good trainîing wv1icli can oîîly ho graineci fvoîîî a higlily educated
teaclier. Tlie Gerînans, in Niew cf thieir nuniierons unîversities
and secoîîdary schiecis, are the tliîkers cf Mie wovid. New
Engyland believed ini free- Hligli Schiools. The Soutlîern cultes
did iîot. Compare thue resuit, as .affecting the progress anîd the
muîcldiuîg power cf Mie niation. Wrîiy lias noV Alabania, or
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Viuginia presented sucli a galaxy of statesîneit, orators, poets,
essayists, iistorïans, aîîd teachers as Massachusetts eau boast ?
In New York, and inost Of the Nortiiern States, every city lias
made its High Scixool free. Twice iii the Emnpire State lias anl
attack been mnade tîpon Vis gourous policy respecting secoIl(ary
educatioxi, and Vtice the attack lias signally, fiailed. Twie
Micigîail has hiad to coIlten(l with a siimilar assauit, and on eachi
occasion the frieuds of liberality liave triumiplied. President
Aîgel, gives it as his opinion thiat aîîy expeuditure made by the
State for griviing ait ijidustrious student a, university training is
returned Vo the State with conipound interest. Our poptilar
Lieutenant-Governor voiced publie sentiment the otiier (iay at
the University Convocation wvhen lie deplored any mnovemnent
iii the wVîL of ligçh fees wvhich wouid situt ont the eildren of
the poor front. gaining a superior education. Our imost earnest
and successful students at the Higrh Schiools are flot tue children
of tue rich, and the boy wvho heads te university ciass lists was
flot always born with a silver spoonl iii his mouith. Nova Scotia
lias practicaliy miade all its Hl{ih Sehools free. The systemn iii
Ontario is, perhaps, preferable and more iii accordauce wvith the
principle of local control. The Legisiature niakes a liberal
grant annually to the secondary sehools, auid te nicipalities
concerned nîay inake thiese sehools free, or inay impose fees noV
exceedingr a certain rate. To the eredit of nîany of te miost
progressive cities, towns, and couinties, titeir couincils and
sehiool boards hiave made tue H-ighI Sehools and Coilegriate Insti-
tutes free, and iii few places are the focs more than a tritiiîîg part
of the cost of education. It is safe to say timat no municipal Vax
gives more value tha-.n that ra,,isecl for educattion, and the most,
unlikely actiont timat any towvn would take would be to abolishi
its High Sehool.

Tme State is entitled to receive the services of te best talent
te nation ean produce. Its statesien, its euterprising mer-

chants aitd farniers, its teachers and its clerýgymen, shouild be
selected front the inany and not froin te few. To unake those
wvho wvant a Higrh Sclîool education pay for it is to say that only
the wealthy classes are to rule. Why shîould te boy wlio has
brains not get a chance Vo rise, even if lie is the son of a poor
inan ? It is sometimes claiîued that te boy of ability wvill get
on, in spite of his poverty. The arýgument is plausible, but
faillacious. If it is mneant that lie does flot need good educational
advaîîtagres, then wvhy, it nîay be asked, should any pupil of
ability go Vo a, High Sehool ? If it is meant that he wvill earn
moniey and educate himself, it is sufficiemit to say a boy mnust
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get lus Highl Sciiooi trainuing wlhcn young, or îîot at ail. It is
occasîonally remiarked that thie public slîould not be taxed to
grive children education any more than to furnishi tlîein food or
clothing. A gai n the argumient is uiisoun1. It is tie daty of
Chîristian so-3iety to hieip its nue,îîbers, but judgment is to be
exercised iii Uic way this lielp is to be griven. Tlic aid giveîî to
tîe poor shouuld, if possible, tend to miake thein lielp theîîîselves.
A boy inay receive a grood ial, and be a wvorse boy Uiaîî before.
It requires 11o great exertion on Uie part of a boy te wcar a
good coat. If lie is given, a good book, it requires application to
rcad it. H1e must tiink, lie must exert linscif, aîid, while
wvcariîî' good clothes may do liiîî no grood, it is impossible for
lîim to read a good book, or, iii other words, to receive an
education, without benefitiîîg lîiînself anîd Uic commiuxity.

Cliristianity is Uic great foc of sel fishiness. Thew~ealthwhvlîi
a unan possesses is flot lUs own. We are siniply stewvards, aîîd
whiat wc have should be uscd to bexiefit the communiity, tic
nation, tic race. Free education is Ulic greatt leveller of mîodern
society. No one lias a righit to refuse tliose less favored thani
Iiiîniself by birth or fortune any fair assistance in gettilg on in
the wvorid. The duty of sustainingr highcr seats cf learning
shouid xîot be left to tic chînrehes. If elemientary education
sliould be sustained aiid controlled by the State, anîd xîot by
churches, thearuet are o%,erwheliiiingr that liigh Sclîools,
if sustained iii any way, should be supported aîîd mnaintained by
Uic public, and uiot by religions denininatioîîs. The ighIest
instincts of hîunanity eall for Uhc upliftiîig of thc masses.
Every impulse from the Christian lîcart promipts tic mnan of
weaith and position to dIo ail lie eau to advance the cause of
mankind. Schîools of ail grades, rea(Iily accessible to î'iclî and
poor, hiave beexu the products of Clhristian liberality, and this
liberality lias been most successfuliy manifested whien Uhc
memnbers of différent churches have co-operated, uxot as repre-
sentatives of denominations, but as citizens of a free and
Chiristian country.

LOCAL £NEGLECT.
It is sai(Iha the pepetliîîk hihyo b sclîools, and this

is doubtless truc. Blut the schoois are a part of thne politicai
system, the officiais are chosen and then the people turn te tlieir
owvn business. Thue officiais are rareiy chosexi on accouint of
tlieir fitness and they do no more tlîan they must. The resuit
is that the sehools are ncgiected by tixe patrons uniess Uic
teacher plans for visits and inspection. A very large numiber of
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teacliers watt n10 inspection because the uperatiotis canniot but
put the ignorance of the pupils iii a very (lisagreceable lighit.

'l'le teachier is the uie that, is Lu be blained if there are 1no

v'isits by patronis yjet the people uugit, to visit the schiool
wvhetlier or îîot. It is the practice of wise teachiers to appoint
di cuxnîîn1lttee of plupils whose businiess will be to iiiiite in arnt
the invitation of chlidren caninot wvell bc refused. he teacher
who sets Uhe chidren to urging thiri parents to coule tu the
sehool wil1 îot, lack foi' visitors. Sun' that Uhc sehool that, is not
visited sufflèrs froin the nielect uf the teachier. À n instance
wvas lately reported wliere in a town of M~ON itnhabitatits, 200
visits biad been. paid durilig the year ; dulriing the Prccedjng year
tlucre %vere onily 6. This did iîot iinclude those attendinig the
g"raduliatinuI cxecise; thyweî' visitors 0n11 itar school
days. css oinr

Several yeats ago a l)rctty vlaeini the Catskill inountains
ivas entered on a beautifuil ilay ini hune ; just on thie outskirts
a nieglected sehool-house wvas iîassed; twvo out-hiouses stood iii
tic rear in plainî sigit, the (loors of wvhièh liad beeni torii off
sticks of wvood and boa-ds littercd the yard ; oiily 3oine parts
indicated thiat inIi narlier agea fence hiad scparated Uhc school-
yard froiii the highivay ; the clapboards iii somre places hiad beezi
remioved ald'tLicre were broken panies of glass; the wlho1c aspect
told of neglect.

Af ter settlimg foi' a stay of a fcwv weekzs, a valk wvas taken and
a pretty little churcli -%vas passed, it was painited, therec Nveïe
grreeni blinds and a perfect fence surrounded the structure.
The iiext, liotse -%vas evidlently tlie residence of the clergyman
and a visit wvas mîade. I asked a fewv questions coniceringc the
hiealth of the village whichi lie replied to withi great, alacrity.
Tiien I reachied the iiatter that hiad disturbed nie.

"lAnd lîow about your schools ?"
0h, the best, ini the country; excellent, excellent."

"Suppose we visit the sclîool :eau you go to-nîorrowv?
"WeIl, I shial ilot be able to go to-imorrow."
1-1w the iicxt day ?"

don't thinlc 1 can'go thiat day, as I anii unusually 1)sy."
"Have you ever visited Mie sehool ? You have been here

two ylars, I believe."
This broughlt inatters to a focus; lie sawv 1 wvas ainiing at hini,

and capitulated.
No. I have neglected my duty, I eonife.ss."
Mien you -are, not, certain it is the best, school in the country ?"

"No, 1 aiin wromrg; I will go wvbenever yoti say."
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The v'isit proved an instruictive lesson; a proinise was made
tpreacli a sermon on1 the suibject of cducatioîî, anci iL was one

that stirred up the people. Wlien the simner visit wvas over
die Ieadingi trustee .assurcd nme that a hetter site woluld ho
selected and a new buiilding, ereetcd lhefure 1 caie the next

snnr.Anid titis 'actilallv cainle to pass.
But the 110w sc-hool-lholse denmnded a inew teaciier; for the

01( teclir ~as iia largre lieîa.sure to blaine for not inîeetn
the peole in thme selci .1. It %vas one of the noticeable efflcts
of Mvr. IPage's inîfluentce on ti graiuates of the iNev Yorlz
nlornial schooi, which lie foundcd, that wlierever thev %vent tie
p)eo1)1 took an interest ini the sehool. lt inaY be set dovn as
onle of the best evideuces of a gyoodl teýachier that tie people visit
the school. Pecople go wvhere liîey are ivaîted. Sonie schools
hiave frequent visitors. Soule have noue. But the teaeher cati
always geL tihe patrons tiieve, for the pupils wviil bring thein.

SCIIOOiL JOURNAL

A 1>LEA AGAINST PIZES.
* (-)lie of the most interestiîtg of professioital discussionîs aitong

tezitlers is that of r-ewards and puniishinîents-whiat should they
be or sitould they be at ail. The anti-prize man lias corne to
tihe front again andi this is %vitat hoe says about the inatter ilu
tihe .January issute of te .Eu-'( V eiaes:

Timere are stili niany sciools, especially (oileges, that con-
tinue the stirnulating of studfents by the offèring of 1)rizes.
The argumiieîtt of course is titat the learner is stinniated to

* mrater activity by the hiope of wvixning a, prize, and thiat
tiierefore more work is sected front the studeut. Tihis may ho,
so, but fromn hiow nmanv ? Oxuiv fromn thie few, I thinik. Whiile
the hiope of wiingi( a prize may lie a, stroiîg incentive ini the
maLter of secuiring( diligrent, study, it is doubtful. if the resuit of
thle stuidy Qus stimulated is hiealthful and beîtehciai. 1 quote
froin ib's &khool ./a gn tthe foilowing arguments
agrainst, witich i tinkl, are to the point

1. Thiat the, henefits to ho, derived are limiited to a few pupils.
M'ere prizes offered to the whole suhool, graelcorigo
actual. merit, thiey wvould flot 1)0 objectioniable, but thie:t they
wvould be rewards of mient, and no longer prizes ini the ondin-
any acceptation of Cite terni. i'nizes being limited to a fewv ini
mnrben, hioweven, te benefits of te systeni are al.so linîiited Vo
those most likely to conîpete, and thiese, witile tiiey mnay at first
coistitute te wlhole ciass, decrease ini number rapidly intiI.
thene are but few more contestants than prizes.
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2. That pupils are injured rather than benefited. Thie dujll
pupils, indeed ail but the very bricylitest, soon becoie, dis-
couraged iii the contest aiîd relapse into grreater lethargy than
before, wvhile the fewv participants wvho continue the contest are
unduly stiniulated, and thus have their powvers overtaxed.
Indeed, those who enter the contest for a prîze are ustially the
pupils who require least stimuluis, and who ouglît rather to be,
held back thanl urged.

3. That prizes hielp to disorganize thue sehool. It is iinpos-
sibie Vo awvard prizes so as to please ail. The tîsual restit is,
that those who fail iii the contest becomie envious of the sue-
cessful competitors, and the successful ones regard* their less
fortunate rivais with feelings no more praiseworthy. I)iscord
is, thus awakened, and the" discipline of the school becomes
much more difficuit Vo xnaintain.

4. That prizes are fictitious, rewvards. They have no connec-
tioî wvith study. The prize havingr beei gained, there is,
nothing beyond, unless another prize lue ofilèred. The stimulus
beingr withdrawvn, the diligence no longer continues, and the
pupil's habits of study are destroyed rather thanl confirxned.
The student havingt nothing, but the prize iii view overiooks; the
chief ends, of study, and studies noV Vo understand, nlot Vo learn,
but to, repite, wvel and win the prize.

5. Tliat there is difficuity iii awardiing prizes jistly. In
awarding a prize the question at once mrises, Shall it be on
menit of recitation alone, or shall ail incidentai circuinistauces
-the difference of natüral talents, the home surroundingrth
age of the pupils, their advantages iii securiug outside hieip, etc.
-be taken into coiisideration ? Shahl it be for scholarship
alone, or shall deportuient also be coxsidered ? Shahl it be to,
those who study most industriouisly aud recite but indifferently,
or to those wvho, beingr talented, study but little, and yet inakze
perfect recitations ?

These and inany other questions arise iii the very c'utstart,
and to the teachier the act of a'rigthe, prize te the Most
deserving is a, natter of xnuch perplexity.

6. Gre -at hxarin is frequently doue iii awarding pnizes. Whien
recitation alone forins the basis of the award, menit iii stiudy is
frequenfly ovenlooked. Onue chid inay have intelligent
parents or brothers and sisters wvho ean aid himi iI his study;
he nay hiave access Vo libraries, or lie inay have plenty of
leisure, with nothing to distract his attention. Ail lis sur-
roundingsF are favorable Vo, study. Another, eqitally talented,
is placed iii circunustances just the reverse, lie finds no one
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at home to hielp imin; lie lias ne iibrary to consuit; intich of
his time is takenl Up, in doing chores; his attention is dist.racted
froni study. These dif1breîîces are not taken inite consideration
in awardiug the prize, and the amard is toe often mnade te the
]ess deserving" Of the two.

On the other lîand I eail sec that a systemi of nierits or
rewards accerding te one's deserts mnight prove not only a
heaithful incentive but aise ene that wvou1d coînpensate each
according, te bis elfforts. Sonîehiow I neyer couid quite under-
stand wvhy in the parable tlie mie wlho stoed ar'ouiid until the
eieventh hour idie should receive the saine wvages as they wlio
toiied ail the day. It neyer seenied te nie quite just te those
who bore the burden of the toil, and certainly according te al
present theories of political ecoiloîuy we wvould pay according
te the ameunt of work accemplishied, anti modern econoxuies
are souiid on. that point. S. T. 1).

A SURIE CURiE FOR T1UJANCY.
By S. D. SINCLAIR.

It wvas a towvn of about four thousand, inhabitants, and the
truancy bacillus wvhich at first hiad infecteti oniy a fewv of the
werst spirits hiad spread until truaucy hiad becorne an epidenuic.
A number of causes combinied te aggravate the disease. It was
ail especially good season for lislîingt-klig and sundry
otler recreatie'ns (lear te the truant's heart.

The usuai reiedies wvere appiied. Every effort wias mnade te
incerease the attractiveness of the sehool, and by interest te
create involunitary attention superior te that fer external
things. But thle magnes seetied devoiti of power. There were
hiaif a dozen. ringleaders. large boys, wio were net school
chlidren at ail but leafers wvhose parents did net seud themn te
scliool, and hiad concluded that they wvere incorrigible. Tiiese
ringleaders lay in '%vait for the schoolboys and by arguments
more forcible vlian philosophicai, persuaded them that it wvas
better te "corne along aud hiave soine funi." They sat on dry
goodis boxes and wreote elaberiate excuses and signied the
parents' naines te thei fer the delinquent te present tie
folleoving nerning. Andi se Utie disease increased with uniforîn
acceleration. Mien iiiild treatmneît in homeopatlîic doses
faiied, tie teacliers resorted to corporal. punishrnent but tlîis
failed utterly; ini fact, it seeined lai7gely te mudo the few goed
resits secured by the " attractive " treatinent.

Matters centinued te grow vorse until a teacliers' meeting
wvas cailed te discuss the situation.

Ili
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It wvas decided at the mieetingr to adopt ail entirely difflérent
treatmient and lieroicaliy to foctis attention on the (-vil. E1,very
teacher agreed to visit after sehool during, the iiext wveek the
hoine of every puipil. who hiad been absent during the dayv.
This decision wvas anniounced iii ail the class-rooins the followv-
ing mioring, wvich wvas Friday. The reporters îieard of it and
theè iewspapers devoted a few interesting Iines to it. Mie
parents talked it, over and somne of the boys are said to have
riven it miore than a p)assng giance.

0On tie followingr iMonday miorning the-, teachiers were agree-
atbly (lisal)oiIIteL to lind that mnany b)oys biad suddenly
recovered and thiat thiere wvere but few " vacant chaïrs." Thev
eafled religiously upon the parenits of all absenltees and fouri
that the parents w'ere quite anxious to have thecir childreni
attend regtilarly and wcre wvi11ing to lend a lielig band.
Mie resits exceeded the miost sanguine expectations of tiiose
wvho made the experinient.

It tookz tiniie for the disease to die out and it wvas not anl
unconmil thinig to see Parenîts accoilnpaniiyiing conivalescent
eidrenl to sehool. ini the moriig, but a gieninie and Iastimr
cure wvas finally effecteci, and pai-eiits and teachiers wvere broughit
dloser tocrethier.

O!urrient X-0tuts.

---hTie death of the 11ev. J. C. Sadroof 1)anville, reinoves
froin our province a. gentleman whio alw~ays tookz a deel) interest
ini eduicatioiial iovemients. lus illustrated lectures, in many
parts of the Dominion, and mnore particularly in -the Eastern
Townships, hiad inadezia naine for imi the rising generation are
not, ikely to forget; wvbile withiîi Mie circle of bis own townl lie
hiad en(leared inîiseif to youing and old, both as a i astor and as
a grentlemnan of the old Englislî sclîool. His career lias beeîî a

useful onle ini the coiiimuîîiity whichi las just lost liinî, and wlhere
lie labored as Coi gre,.gationial iniister for over sixteenl ye.irs.
Mr. Sandersonl was a muan of earniest piety, nfailing e.harity and
sanctified wit, as a marin friend of the deceased bias said, a. careful
student, a wvise pastor and friend, and a great, n conîproîni sîng
and inspiring force ini the teînperance cause.

-Sir William Dawson in bis last lecture before the Y.M.C.A.
of M-Nontreai, divided bis subject into tlhree parts, niainely, Babe],
the D ispersion, and Xinmrod. Geological. evidence, as the
JVitnev reports, ýseenîed to show that not only liad the aixte-
diltivians livcd first ini the valley of the Euphrates, but that the
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postilhvians had also first settled there. Eveit before Egyptiain
civilization men lbad lived ila the lantd of Sijinar. It wvas
pop)ular1y snpposed blîat the ailtiquitjv of mil wvas Iicrhi ,but it
wvas forottenl that wvhi1e chanîges werc often broughlt about
slowly, yet that civilization sonietixiies made very rapid stri les.
It was to be rexneilubered also thiat the meni whio survive(l the
1)eluge 'vere not savages. G-od lîadI inùcerfered wvith the buildingc
of 1Babel. iiot because of the wishi of the people to be united, but
because tliey wisliedl to establisli ail idolatrous wvorslîip. Thie
ancieiit (Chaizldeaxis wvorshippedl the lieaveiîly bodies, tlieir ancles-
tors andl limes. Nebuchiadnezzar foindc ail alcient iiolund
nlear B3abylon. wlich lie thonghit biad beeil crectcd by a former
king. Tis mouîîd is yet, ini existenice, andl is supposed to be the-
reilains of the tower of Babel. The record of the (liSpersioli is.
griecaloicaezl anid n(>t geographical. It follows, too, the hiistory
Of oie family. The writer of the, tenth cliapter of (lexesis didl
niot kniowv as muciili about our ancestors, Uie Arvans, as about biis
own people. Javan, 011e of JTapet's sons, wvas Uic anlcestor of Uic
(-4reekzs, accordiiig to their own recordls anîd tiiose, of the
E yptians. Tlie(2Caldlean a-ccounits represelit\-iimrod as a(great
limiter, aiffd as liaviîg as bis compailion a îîecroiiianlcer whose
(lress reseilibledl tlat of an Iiiîdiail miedieiiie mtan. Tlie Chiai-
demis believedl iii the existence of a feinale deity wvIose worship.
reseînblcd tlîat 1)aiid to the blessed Virgin by the Ilomil
C'atholics. Niînirod, f.tlliiiîg undi(er the displcasure. of tlîis
diviiity, -%vas siflittenl Nitlh dlisease, of wvbicli lie wvas curedl by
Noalb, wlîoni lie v'isitedl. M'~onîumental * evideiices p)rove tlic
truitlî of the teîîUî chapter of Ociss gypt wvas coloIiize(l
froiiî the wetas wcll as froin the sourli. It lias becn proveLl
thiat the, descenidanits of M'ýelcliisedekz reignced iii Jerusaleim and
-worshippedl the truc, Godl. They Nwcre snibseqtucîîtly dIriven out
I)v Jebusites and(3aiit.

-Wliile the Protestanît Conînîiittec of Quebec lias so far takzei.
no action iii providliii g a tangible reward to the teaclier, wvlien
the rctimns frolm lus sebool. places it hiigli on the list, anl official
list bias just beeni publislied iin France, of sclîooliiîasters and
sclioohniistresses to wvlioiin tiiere liave beei awarded the twenity-
four silver and ome liundred and ineteel bronîze iinedals for
dlistiiiguislied activity ini induciiig vaccinîation and re-vaccinlatiouî.
The niedlals wvcre given by the Miîiister of Uie Initerior, at thue
sugestion of the Acadleny of Medlicixie. A new field of

sciiolastie endeavor is lîcre opeiled out.
-Every teacher -%vho niegleets, to hiave a thermineter in

'Clîool, andt to ventilate Mie school-rooin at regalar periodIs should

llé>«,,
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read about the interesting test, wvhich proved tliat fresh air ini
winter wvas beneficial to even yotnng and delicate children, as
reporte(l in the Jotimal of Hoîtse1wld .Economics. It wvas tried
rccently iii a babies' hospital in Boston. Ail the sickly babies
that ivere suffering froîn chronie indigestion and lack of nutri-
nient, and wvho would not improve ini spite of good food, perfectly
ventilated rooms aîîd careful bathingm, wvere wrapped as for the
street, put in perambulators and taken to the top wvard of the
hospital, where ail the windows wvere wvide open. They were
kept in this rooin froin twvo to four iiours daily aîîd soon showed
a markied iniprovement. Their cheeks becaine rosy, they gainied
in wveight and appetite and wvould often faîl asleep and remain
so duringr the entire tinie thiey were in the air. Very delicate
chlidren hiad bags of hot wvater place(l at their feet. It is
recorded in the account of this experinment that not oîîe child
took cold as a resuit of it.

-The organ of the Minister of Public Instruction of Ecuador
dwells with satisfaction on the progrress of education in the repub-
lic. Formerly educatiolial agencies wvere represented by the Uni-
versities of Caracas and Merida, the seminary of Sauta Riosa, some
national colieges in the provincial capitals, a few elementary
schools established by the inunicipalities, and one or two colleges
or schools belongriîg to private persons. At the preseut day
the followving establislinents are supported at, the expense of
the State: the University of Caracas or Central TUiversity 'and
tlîe Universities of Los Andes, Zulia, and Valencia, all with the
full number of faculties; six federal colleges of the first class;
teîî colleges of the second class; twvelve colleges for young girls;
a polytechnic, sehiool; a school of arts and trades; schools of

inngand music.; two normal schools; aud no less than 1,582
primary schools, distributed over the country. Twelve scholar-
shîips are awarded to enable young men to continue their studies
at foreign Universities. There are various learned societies, and
Caracas lias now a national library of 40,000 volumes, also a
niuseumn aud au observatory.

-Nearly three years ago the managers of a State Industrial
school, as anl exl)erilnent, abolishied corporal punishmnt as a
means to discipline in the institution. Tie experiment lias
been such an eminent success that lately the manîagers adopted
thîis by-law : IlCorporal punishment is abolislîed." Under the

lawsof he sategovernitig this institution, this order hias the
f ull effeet of the statucte. "lLion," as Ascot Hope calîs it, is
still rampant in tue province of Quebec: its tail is still wagging
ferociousiy, notwitlistanding the decline in the tanning business.
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-An educationist bias discovered, that the Eton boy no longer
reads Dickens. And lie lias antiouinced this to ail audience at
thie Rloyal Institution with coniplacency, as a proof tliat our

jliterary taste lias risen superior, to "Vute iniani ies and crudities"
over whichi, the educatioîiist couifesýes, lie fell asieep. Tliat the
Etoni boy does nlot know lus 1ickwick is a fact for whicli any
public-scliool. librarian would be prepared. But Viien, does lie
knowv his .Shakespeare, except wvhun the compulsion of the
examiner is upon him ? And. there are a few millions, more or
less, who are noV educated at Eton, and wvho do read Dickens,
as free library records and publishier's. sale-books eau tesvify.
The few inay be repelled by the broadness of bis caricature, but
the inany reco gniize that Dickens wvas a dernagogue ini the best
sense of the wvord. The fact that Mr. Gradgrind is an impossible
cliaracter does noV prevent our feeling tlie reality and streîîgtb
of the protest againt thîe danger of Vurniing our sclîools mito
fact-crammicing ills. So says the Educational Journal of
England.

-Youngr Vernier, thîe mnatheniatical, prodigy of France, whose
sucessni btainiîîg admission Vo the hlîiher normal sehool0

witlîout undergoing an examinatiori, ivas Iately aîînotinced, lias
aîrived in Paris, and is thîe objeet of mucli euriosity. This
youtlî of eigliteexî lias a great opinion of lus genius, for, wlieîî
conmlhswldrpliniented. on hi -ode l profieieîîcy, lie cal-nily remnarked
timat inatîeinatics wvere so badly tauglît in France tlîat lie lîad
no trouble in convincingr the real savants of thîe Ilinsanity" of
thîe prevailing uîîethods. Rie says Vlîat duriîîg bis stay at tbe
Lyons Lycee bis miaster treated himni as a Ilvisionairy";- but, lie
adds generously, "I forgive the poor minai." Vernier attracted
n0tice by entering into correspondence witb several inathe-
mlaticians of note, ivho imnaginied tliat thsýy were replying to an
elderly savant like themselves, and were astounded wlîem tbey
ascertainied that lie wvas a scluoolboy. The Minister of Public
InUVruction ivas infornîed of the existenice of tlîis "11infant
plienomeionl" audl promptly adulitted him, to the higher normal
scîmool. on lus owil respoxîsibility. Younîg Vernîier does no,
intend to repose on ]lis laurels. On the contrary, lie is writingt
for the Acadeîny of Science a work wvbich will be ready by the
sunmer, and wvhich, as lie confidently puts it, wvil1 bring about
"a revolution like tlîat acconîplished by Laplace and Newton."
H1e attributes every inatbeinatical discovery to "intuition," of
wvlich lie evidently believes that lie bas a considerable stock at
bis coniand. It reniains to be seen wbether young Vrernier
îvill suceeed in carryig ont lus Vbreat of demolishingr the exist-
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in g systeni, and it is quite possible that hie overrates his powers.
Thiere is no doubt, howvever, thiat lie possesses exceptioiial
talents, and his career wvill be wvatched with interest.

Xitertu'c. mi-toical 'noties. etc.

THE TEACHING 0F SU13JECTS AND) THE TEACHLN,\G
0F SCHOLAlIS.

D.-A WELL-TO-Do DIZYSAi.TrER.
S.-A SCIIOOLMIASTER.

ID.-I have called this eveiling to consult yot about nîy boy,
Sam. 1e is just cight years old, and I thinikit is tine lie began
to do sonîethiing useful.

S.-Wh'at lias lie been doincg so far?
D.-His niother wvould hiave hiim sent to Miss B.'s kzincer-

garten. I don't think iiuchl of the kzindergarteii systemn iiyself
there is so mucli about «if ts andi colored 1 vools ancd strips of
paper, wvhichi cannot be of any real good, you knowv. I cail it
nothing but play.

S.-Happily there is no great hurry; your son is oiily eighit
years old. I

D.-Yes, but I wvant to niiake a beginning as soon as I cdin.
XVe ouglit nlot to wvaste these early years, or wve shall feel the
dliflèerenice later on.

S.-Certainly, we oughit not to wvaste time. But I should be
(mite satisfied if a boy of eiglit hiad nmade a proinising start.

D.-That is just it! I wvant to niake a proir±îsilng start. My
boy, 1 niay tell you, is gDoiiig to be a drysalter like nwyself.

S.-lt sceis eïarly to takze bis future calling inito accounit, if
the boy is oiily eight.

D.-Nro doubt; but 1 wait to consider the end froii the
beliig. I want iny boy to learni nothing useless.
S.-The less the better. But wve cannot specialize with a

boy of eighit.
D.-W'hat, do you nian by seilzig
S.-Taking a special huie.
D.-That's the very thing I %vant Sainî to do frorn the first.

S-Happily, you are not obliged to put imi to worki early;
it wvill be sooni eiiougli to consider bis preparation for business
wvhen lie is several years older.

D.-I don't agree with you. The sooner lie begriis to prepare
for business the better. 1 don't waîît hini to learn Latin and
thingcs of that sort.
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S.-But I suppose that you want to nive hlm a really grood
education ?

D.-It depends upoii wliat you miean by a really grood educa-
tion. I want the boy to be sinart at accounts, and to write a
grood hand, and, to have a good style about hlmii. 1 should like
hiim to know a bit of cheiniistry too. Chemnistry is of use iii our
business-there is so inuclii umbug to coutend Nvith; peopie-' try
to seli you iniferior stuiil, and youi nuist know ail about the
things yoii have, to buy.

S.-MWTe cati do somnething for lus chiemisty later on ; but
thiere are thingcs wvhich have to corne first wvhich are <1ulite as
important as accounts and cliemistry.

D.-Wliat are they ?
S.-WqeH, yotu want hiru to love work, I suppose ?
]).-So I do, and 1 finci that at present lie is mnucli fonder of

play.
S.-It is natural and rigit that a boy of eiglit should be much

fonder of play than of work. But lie should be beginning toý
like work as well.

J).-Wha a you do to niake a boy fond of work ?
S.-Initerest hm in. it. If you set lmi down, whiatever lie

xnay be thinkinig o?, and niake hmii wvorkz sunis for you, lie wvi11
probably haVe te sius. XVe ouglit Vo begin, by interesting ii
in figuires.

D.-A capital thing if you ean manage it; but it is not very
easy to interest boys in. sum-s and figures.

S.-It cati be donc. I often takze at class of sinall boys, and
geL them to play at kzeeping shop. They weigh out what they
call croceries, and keep aiccouints, and sen(l out thieir bis.
They sooi- catch time idea,, and thieir imwaginations suppiy all
deficiencies. We weigrh out sand instead of raisins or sugar,
but the scales and weighits are real ones, and the buis are added
up correctiy. This is a very popular game. Rather older boys
are made to work out the cost of a new cricket pavilion. They
liave Vo mention ail the articles required, and to fix likzely prices
for them ; then they find the total cost, and the total sunii of
the subseriptions in hand to paty it. There is perhiaps a
deficiency, on wvhich te bank charges interest, which has to be
reckoned. We teach a good deal in tItis way. Sometimies a
question is put which requires mieasuremient; for instance, howv
miany square yards are there in the schoolrooin ? liow many
cubie yards? What is the hieiglit of the vane on the sehool
towver ?-which cannot be ie-asured directly. Ail these give
excellent practice. We don't teach aiithrnetic in this way alone,
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but these practical questions are the lufe and soui of the
tetchiiig.r

D.-L like that kind of teaching very wvell. But do you mean
t0 say that Sain could find ont the hieighit of the vanle by
hiniseif ?

S.-Not yet. But lie could weighi ont sand&into paper bags,
-and kzee-p the accoants of iniaginary custoiners in shillings and
penice. W'e often set the bys to find out the capacity of large
glass or tin-plate vessels of varions shapes, such as globes,
cylinders, and funnels. Soine very pretty calculations are
reqnired to get righit answvers. Afterwvards the calculations are
checked by illing the vessels with water and mleasuring thewvater.

D).-That lookzs interesting, too. It would be very useful
afterwards to ail excisenian or an oi-inerchant.

S.-Or any one else. Lt wonld be useful to any boy to be
able to iiieasnre the oil in a cask, with nothing but a tape,
becanse lie mnist have learut so many things beforo hie ean gret
so far as thiat. Hie inust, aniong the rest, have learnit hiow to
imeasnire correctly, and yoti would be snrprised to id hiow few
people can be trnsted to do Qhut But the tliiig ,%vich we have
chiely at lieart is to make tlue boys love wvork, to be fond of
doinig things, whether they are required to do them or not, and
to hate idleness.

D.-That is capital if you can only manage it.
8.-Lt can gfenerally be donle if a boy hias any cnriosity about

things. Cnriosity and imagination are the motive power of
our school. Wre try to niake the boys wvant to know, and then
help thiemi to, find out. And imagination is the chief incentive
to cnriosity. You mlust not be snrprised if we wvork at certain
subjects nierely because they exercise a boy's imagination and
excite his cnriosity.

D.-L think there inay be sonie risk of a boy's imagination
rnnining awvay withi himi. XvVe don't want imagination in the
counting-house.

S.-It is the dreaming imagination wvhich is dangerous.
There is no fear of the powver of imagination being abused if
the things imiagined have inunxiediately to be done. Imagination
is in its righit place as an incentive to wvork.

D.-I admit that it is of great consequence that the boy
shonld wvorlz with a wvill at wvhatever he lias in hand. When do
you thinik he onght to begin chemistry ?

S. -Not just yet. A science, to be followed ont nethodically,
requires mnuch greater steadiness and power of thought than a
young boy can be expected to possess. Lt is rare to find even a
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well-educated boy Nvlho is really fit to study cheniiistry before
sixteeli.

1.-I slîould not hiave thoughit it necessary to wvait so long.
S.-Chieinistry, like any othier science, requires a power of

continuous thouight îvhich iio entirely inrnature iiiid can Caive.
We like to train a schoolboy upon things whlîi canl be stndied
a littie at a Limie. WV1îeî the judgmnent is stronger, and the boy
or mnan eail appreciate evidence, the tinie lias corne to study a
science systematically. Meanîvhile, I should xîot leave Mie boy
quite ignorant either of scientifie facts or scientiflo principles.
But I should introduce themi a feîv at once, and grive hiimi plenty
of tinie to niake them bis own. The child thinks, and sonie-
timies thiink-s intently, but îîever for long togethier. lis atten-
tion soon tires. For that reason our loNver classes now changte
lessons every haif-hiour. Leave us to train your boy for a fewv
years ini our own way. We will interest Iinii in work ,gradually
showv hini how to apply bis mmiid to a new subject, and to get
Mhe riglit conclusion froin a inumber of particulars. Whien lie
lias been well practised ini ail this by doing it every- day for
years togrether, we wvill start iîîî îithi chiemistry, and you ivili
Eind that no imie lias been lost.

ID.-I should have thoughlt that the littie bit of cheînistry ive
require could be picked up without so mnuch Lraining of the
mind.

S.-Mr. D., you know a good deal about horses, and very
likely you know a good deal about the breaking-in of hiorses.
To train a young horse to ruxi quietly ini harness takzes mucli
Lime and patience. It is a far harder thing to train a mnan's
immid, because the flîmsieci produet is so miuch higher. iDon't
be surprised if iL cost years to accornplish it. Tixere are hiabits
to foriti, as wvell as knowledge te impart. WVe take a young
child of srnall physical strength, with rnany desires and fears,
impatient and restless, and we ivant to train that chid into a
strong inan, able to control bis desires and fears, able to think
long and liard, able to endure hardship and toil for the sake of
a remiote benefit. Do imot be surprised that it costs time, and
that the gettingr of knowledge is the least part of the business.
Aimougo other things your boy lias to live witli others. Youi
would like himn to be a popular young fellow, interesting to those
whorn lie meets every day.

D.-Certainly I should; but I have not found that it makes
much difference to ail that wvhat sehool you have been te.

S.-The natural disposition of the boy and bis home in#fuences
tell niuch more than the things wvhich lie does at sehool, 1 admit.
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But it is soinething for a youiig fei1owv to be prepared to takze
hiis shiare ini social occupationis and anmusemnts. D)ancing and
part-siniingic are exéelleiit for this reasoii, ani those youing nien
and womine wlio cannot takze any part ini thein are at soine dis-
a(lvantage.

I).-NL\o doubt, but, after ail, thiese are smiall matters. The
main Vhing is to niiake sure thiat the youîig mn eaul earn his
d.aily bread.

S.-Whiatever enicouragres younig people to co-operate for a
comnion purpose is likzely to be of use. I veould hiave a boy
prepared by sehiool and college to takze anl interest ini othier
people's cares, and Vo lielp ini public business.

D.-Very good, if lie does niot iiiid Other peopie's affiairs to
the niegleet of Ilis owvn.

S.-I)on't force your son to stand aside when an interesting
conversation or discussion is groing( on, mlerely because lie lias
flot the coinion knowledge of history or Etigiisli literatture
whicli is required. He lias to niake Iimiself mnterestino to
othiers, and onie way of securînig thiat end is Vo grive Iimn pursuits
wlicli othiers will be lîkely to shuare. 1)on't let your boy be
quite incapable of takzing part in a political. mýeetiiu( or a con-
versation club, because lie kniows about nothinig except accouvts
and chiemistry anci lis own business.

D.-He mlust gro 011 irpoi«afcer lie has left sehlool. Al
that I eau do is to start Iin.

S.-Thiat is ail thiat aniy onre eau do. But give inii anl effec-
tive start, and don't oblige Iiim to learn as a mnan the tliings
wvhicli eau be easily and pieasantly learilt as a boy.

D.-Tliere is no0 end to that kind of preparation for elegrant
conversation. 1erlaps you wvouid advise nie Vo send miy boy to
coliege, and 1et imii go inito the counting-house at two or thiree
and twenty.

S.-I can't see so far ahiead. Let us go on gently, and decide
for aV mnost a year or Vwo ini advance. As a gYeneral mile, I don't
Vhink a man of business should gIo to Vhe University, if it means
put ing off hiis entrance upon active business Vo so late an age
as twvo or thiree and twenty. An excellent education eau be
griven if lie goes into Vhe iii or couintingr-liouse at eighiteen or
nineteen. As youi said just nowv, lie cari go on inîproving. I
should like Vo give Iimii sudel a start that hie ean go on improving
for the rest of liis life.

D.-Tlat seerus a good deal. Are you pretty sure thiat you
eai miariage ail that you underuake?

S.-I perhiaps undertake less than you suppose. I undertake,
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to try niy best. We of ten fail ini this or that particular because
s we are wanting in iiese aiîd experience aîîd ability. Somletilies

Nwe fail for wan t of? energy or 'talent in ii e sehiolar. What 1 askI of you. is thiat you should ixot condein us to faihîre for wvant of
timne.

D.-I should be sorry Vo spoil a proinising experimient for the
Ssake of savingr a littie imie. Let us watchi- the resuit and sec
Show the boy grets on. But I should like to know -a little more
iabolit the subject yon wvould takze up. It sems to mie so iin-
. Por-tanit thiat wve should miakze a really good chloice. I want Vo

gret iii as inany as possible of the things wvhici lie wvi11 put to use
SlaVer on1, anld leave out prctty nearly everything tliat lie will ilotjo fin (rvuseful.cnidne ntedo

.- I will ask o ogv m orcnieneiscdo
jstipulatincg exactly wliat 1 ain to teachi. Whien I Nvas ten years

v o tinger, I attaclied immense implortanIce to the choice of sub-
S jeets. It seeined to mie the chief thing ini education to consider
-l ow- mai13 languiages I shouid teachi, and whiat languagres, liow
:n any sciences, and wliat sciences. Vieil I wou1d stud(y thic
* prelinîluiaries iiecessary to thiese languages and sciences, and I
jreally tixouglit, at one timie, thiat I could (rive grood reasons for

aj'dopting a parVicuiIar curriculuni on whichi I had spent machl
tinme and pains. But tei years of additional observationî and
practice, -added Vo the fact that I have now three «boys of mny

min, hlave chairgec my views a grooci deal. I don't care nearly
so iiuchl about subýjeets nowv, andi 1 care a great deal more abolit
boys. If your littie Sain is likze mnost otlier boys of eighit, lie

.1 will be f ail of activity, wvhichi is ofteii withiout any definite pur-
pose, and mnay be called restlessness. He wvill hiave plenty of
eucriosity abouit things andi people. He will be fond of imii-

.~tatiii~ others, and cspecially of ilnitatingç gyrownl-up p)eople.
Hie will hiave a iively imagination, and will easily pictare
imiiself, af Ver a way of his omil, ini very novel positions. Ris

imagination will appear miost coiispicuously ini Iis play, andi lie
will readily suppose himiself Vo be a policeman or a wild
Iiidian. Lastly, lie will be social. It will greatly incerease his

S deliglit if lie lias schoolfellows Vo slîare lus activity, and lis
imitations, andi his imaginative fancies. Ris social îîeeds will
iniale Vhe ridicule of hiis fellows the bitterest of troubles. 1
should likze to Vurnl ail thiese qualities to accounit, andi use thiem
to bring on gently and naturally greater steadiness, inethoti,
anîd retiection. To check Iimii at evcry turlu because lue showvs
the ciaalities proper Vo his age wvould be absard and inisehievous.
llow are we Vo usp thec gif s of childhood ? We mnust use his
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curiosity by gradually cliangiîg it into the thirst for kîîowledge
We iiiust add perseverance and inethod to Ibis restless activity
We înuist inploy lus love of imiitation to gain facility in speech
and wvriting aiid drawving. Wle ixuust uise his imaginative pewer
as a mneans of xaigreal te, lîiiîî distant places and peopie
long, age dead. WXe inust streîîgtlien, li social instincts, and
grra(ualiy inake thiei reasomable aîîd permanent. Ail tiîs is
inucli liarder te accoiplisli tlian. it seinnds. It weul(l be casier
te con fine ou attention to subjeets, and let the boy's iîinid take
care of itself. But to, aid, instea(l of (lisceuragingr, the niatural
dlevelopunent, of tie bey's mind is the great probleni, and[ the
sehioolînaster wvili net (Ie hiis duty if lie sliirkzs it. You inust do
your part tee. W~e ask yout to be considerate auid patient, îiot
te expect rapid changres, ziot te Ïbe disgusted if thie bey does net
becoîne ail that, you could wisli in the course of a few xnontlis.
Vie asic you te expect nething finishied. or conipiete frein the
bey se long as lie is a bey. lie is chaîigiîîg day by day, anîd the
eue tliing te dread beyonid aliîiost everytlingiç else is thiat lie
should stop develeping, andl begin te take satisfaction iii what
lie is and wvliat lie lias dene. Let Iimii eiîjoy life, aînd grew uni-
censciously. LTnconscieus deveiel)nient, witlieuit m idi fore-
sighit or receiiectionî is perliaps best fer Ihuîn. It xviii be years
before yen or any ene caîî teli wvliat Nvill becorne of it ail]. De
net judge our work by subjects, and (Ie iot judge our workz as if
your bey of eiglit or ine wvere already inIi is fatlier's counting-
bouse. 1Ve are iiiakiig preparatien. for the future, and it is
only iii the future that tlie resuit wvi11 appear.

I).-J.t ail seunids very wvelI, but I arn net sure tliat I under-
stand above liaif of it. Howv can yeni train the beys se carefuily
wvlien. tliere are perlîaps twventy of tlieiin in eue class ?

S.-Ini soine wvays it is a disadvantagre te, teacli se miany
tegretlier. Vie cannot gro ont of our wvay for the scake of a
particular boy. But by daiiy observation wve gyet a very fair
notion of ecdi boy's progress and requirenients. -Aîîd yen must
renieunbcr Quat private teaching hias its drawvbacks tee. B3oys
are social creatures, and tlicy licip eue another as mucli iin
seliool wvork as in play. 'flic bcst part of our teachingt couid îlot
be -attcnuptcd wvith single chidren.

D.-You tlirowv overboard ail rny notions of sensible, practicai
teachiing.ý I ceuid jndge for nîyscif whcetlier Sain wvas shaping
riglit for business. But how arn 1 te tell iether bis mmid is
devclopiiîg or not, and wvhether Iiis imiagination is bcing exer-
ciscd ? Sarn's i- 'iginatien, indecd! I arn quite sure that yeni
don't, know wliai, tlie bey is like.
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S.-It is quite iiaturai that yent shoul<l want to sati.sfy yourseif
thiat your boy is inaking real porsadmy little experiînients
caiiiot prosper as I should likze uniess wve are lieiped by the
parents. Let nie asic you siipiy te observe for the tirst fewv
inonthis. Sce wvhctlier the boy briings out luis drawigs m~id lits
mlaps on1 wet hmalflioid-ays or Sunda11v afternooîîs. Seu lele
lie talks about his problems iii arithirietic or geoinetrv at iuîeal-
tixues. Observe luùîîi quietly, but doîi't say inticl. Di u't praise
hiiin imucli, and( don't be too ready to find fault or eorrect. We
Nvant liîn- to do things his owvn wvay a, good deal. NoNw andl thien
a littie friendly interest in his occupationis vil1 (Io (food. For
inistance, wv1îen lie lias done a iiice iiuLp y-ou iliglît g7ive liiui a
new paint-box. B3ut don't lead tie boy to expec> admiration,
and don't disheartenl imi by criticisiin. You can tell ver ' v e1
by a boy's talk wvietlier liis niind is growiig- in the riglît wvay or
neot. Notice whietlier lie talks more sensibly thian lie did, wluetlier
lie is iîiterested more and more in real and important sub 'jects.

Aboy of eighit should be droppiiîg babyishi talkz, eiuipty *oe
about absolue trilles, and ail that. lie shiould lie full ef luis
occupations, whiether work or play. H1e slîould liave luis cyes
well open, and growv quieker Vo notice tlîiîgs whvliie li as
hitherto passed by as beyond imii. is letters wvî11 gi %ecyou
excellent informaition. I don't miean se mnucli iii the w'ay of imi-
provel wvriting and spellingc, as iii the choice and oiudln f
subjeets. H1e ouglit, if luis selicol. is doing, well for liiuii, to \vrite
more seinsibly and fully tlian hie used to dIo, and liave a better
notion of interesting luis correspondent. 'flic inost nifavorable
sign is apathiy and indolence. If lie lounges about wvitl i s
liands in bis pocîcets doiiç uothiui, cither play or workz, and if
this goes on, wveek after wvec1z, I shouki be the first te u'ccomu-
iinend. you te try somie otlier plan.

]).-He won't do thiat. He's an active littie fellow, tlioiiglîI
liot too fond of books.

S.-If lie is naturally active wve shiah do well emioughl. Some
boys whio are naturally indolent can be helped te exert tlieni-
selves. Tîmere are a few wvlio don't aiiswer Vo the spur at ail,
and thiey are very liard to deal with. 1 suspect thiat thiey are
olten iu poor hcealth, or cisc corne froun homes wvhere nothing
interestinug ever goes on.

1i.-Then, so long as the boy is fairly busy, youi (on't care
very muchel what hie is doina?

-S.--That is as far as possible f romn my method. I do care
iiiimensely wvhat lie is doing. I want hmn to (Io those things
whichi will develop his powers iii a natural wvay. It is truc thiat
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I don't care imuch -about the lurniiediate resuits. A boy of nine
or tol cati do0 very littie of anythiîig thiat sigrnifies. 1>erlhaps lie
may be able to frighten birds ont of the coin with a reattile, or
soinething, of that sort. Tlie great question is, wliat is lie going
to ho, wliat wvil1 lie be able to do at sixteen or sevenlteeni.

D.-Weli, I arn stili a good deal ini the clarkr. Suppose wve
try your planl for a vear or two. I shial get to sce botter whiat
yon are driving at.

S.-)o, if you picase. I wishi yoit wou1d corne across nowv
and tiou to talkz ovor nmatters wviLli nie. 'L should likze to find

out ~ ~ ~ 113 tliir-3wil i atlier or iiotlier c5an tell ine cAndi 1
shoud Eze o eplans, bi by by othat h milelp

ine to niale thin useful and practical.
1.-Youi won't iniake ine iinto a sclioolmaster, whiatever pains

you takze. I hiave beeil a drysalter cicr since I was fourteen,
and I shah.tl iever bo anyvtlingi eisc.

manN cna i be a drysalter and inothing cisc, any more
than lie eati be a sehooliiaster and nothing elso.

L. C2. MIALL.

-Miýtakes are often miade by toaching selnIlars artificial niotlî&ds
of making otities. Lt is not necossary to ask yoturselves sucli
questions as When ? Where? IIow? Whîo? and others equally
inechanical. B~ut simply sort out your kxîowledge under sueli heads
as sug es thomnselvcs nost naturally, and arrange theso in thme best
order. lhe jmlisher of one of the most popular magazines recentiy
saffl that the beinînimg and the ending of mnost articles fr03» uîew cou-
tributors could ho dutt offw~ithout harmi to the articles. Dlo flot foot it
inecessary to begin %vith remarlis more or Iess irrelevant to the subiject
for the .3ake of having ait introcduction, an11i after yon are through, do
miot think that yon must adld a conclusion. Begin youir subject without
apology or explanation ; amid lot the iast iteni of yotir outliuie ho a
part of the information yoiu wis1i to convey ; andi wvlen you have
covored cvery point, nothing more is necossary.

D'ad niatiners and English, if <levelopedt ini the sehool roonu, Ilay
ho correcteti andi conitrolleti. at honte, or a change of teacher or school
hoacoupieel Buit the effucts of hati light, or ventilation, of
impropier he:îtinT or furnisling require-s scientific, andi timorefore
t-eosive treatnicnt to overcome-, if it cati bo (toie at ail. Lt is
barbarie, the iiîdifferouîco ini t<o many lines to tho school-roon anid
its surroundings and care. Timere are men and waunen going throughl
life stiflering froixi physical limitations due to the inîpropor sanlitary
conlditions of the rom in wvhich their zschlool lifé e oga thoy are the
victhws of ignorant or indifflerenat parents. The round shoulders andi
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crooked backs that detract froni the appearance of so many men and
women are the resuits of sitting in chairs, lours at a tinie, wvitli the
feet hanging unsupported. Sight is imperfeet becatuse no one luoticed
that the liglit did not strike the page or the desk l)roperIy, or tue
map or blackboard %vas too far froni eyes or i.tuitcd range of siglit.
Lungs lack their full power because n10 onîe t1îought of the importance
of lung room, and pure air* to f111 it. Wec have marde great strides iii
ed.ucation, but there are miles of road to travel before there wvilI be
that close and intelligent relation between tlie home and the school
that there should be; hefore there %vill be that synipathetic inter-
chiange between parents and teachers that is necessary to the fullcst
comprehiension of the child's ineeds and limitations. It is a disgrace
to parents that their appearance in the school should be the cause of
embarrassinent to either teacher or pupil, and doubly disgraceful. if their
appearance is a source of anxiety only because it nîcans a coml)laint.
If there is cause for censure only, tlîe fanit doubtless is due as muchl
to the home regine as to the school : the failure or success of the
life depends on the comubination of the two. Neither is alone respon-
sible for the hiealth, or the progrcss, mental, moral or spiritual, of the
child. Thc child is the record of the tivo forces niouldiiig his life,
deternîining his future. This beixîg true, success depends on their
intelligent comibination, itot on the critical separation of the two or
in indilfercuce about citiier.

TirE HERBARTIAN STEPS 0F INIsTRUCTIO..-Tlle subject niatter of
eaclh branch is supposed to be divided into suitable lesson-units. Iu
arithinetie, sucl a lesson-unit inight be IlTire division of a Fraction

byan fntegcr"; iii geography, "The B'jasin of a River"; iii the
United States History, "The Battle of GettYsburg." In teaching
tlîe lesson, thc teacher wvill, according to the theory of formai steps,
observe and pass through the followingc stagres successively:

1. Preparation ; that is, recalling the previous lesson and atler
knowledge familiar to tire child as aids to appreciation, indicatiîrg
also what i.3 the aimi of the present lesson.

*2. Presentation, tlic gatlrering of ail the facts on the lesson topie
in liand. TIre method of presenting the fats will, of course, vary
with the nature of the lesson.

3. Comiparison, viz., of facts wvith facts, to discover their nreaning.
(A fine field for tire cultivation of a niost useful miental power, too
ofte n lneglectedl.>

4. Generalization; tirat is, tIe pul)il's reaching, as tire fruit of his
own investigation, thiose conclusions comînonly called principles,
detinitions, lawvs, rules, formulas, etc.

5. Application ; that is, tirebringing back of the laws and principles
alrcady learned and applying themi to new particular cases iii science,
business, and social, political, moral or religious life. This conîpletes
the cycle. TIre pupil starts fromî individual facts or events, and
returns again to tlr, but this tinre witlt power to interpret them.
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Higlier than this no knowledge rises; grreater power none can possess.
Herbart's system, is by no means nmechanical, although tlîoroughly
systemnatized and forinulated. On the contrary, it brings itito the
elementary sehool the charrn of reality, and inivests each subjeet -withi
greater intere8t.

ABSTRACT 0F MINUTES OF THE THIRTIETH ANN7-\UAL
CONVENTION 0F THE~ PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION
0F PROTESTANT TEACHEtRS.

FIIIST SESSION. Oct. lSthi, 1894.

The Convention wvas hield in the City of UIontreal Oct. lSth and
Otunder the Presidency of Geo. MT. P3armelee, B.A. Proceedings

were opened with prayer by the Iiev. Principal Adams, of the
University of B3ishop's College, Lennoxville. The minutes of the
Iast Convention hiaving been, on motion, takeil as rend, the reports of
the various cominittees ivere 'ýa1led for.

The report of the Execuitive Coimittee -%vas read by Mr. W.
Dîxon, B.A.

Four ineetincs of the Execuitive were hield during the year. At
tue first of these tlie folloiving sub-cominittees wvere appointed:

On Revision of Constitution.
On Authorized Text Books.
On Printing Proceedings of Convention.
The following are the inost important changes iii the Constitution
Thie delegate to the Protestant Committee and the Pension Coni-

missioners to be rx oflicio memibers of the Executive Commiiittee;
a plurality of votes to constitute an election ; of the 15 miemblers of
the Execuitive Committee other thanl the officers of the association,
S must reside outside «Montreal.

It is reconiended, thiat an abstract of the minutes be printed in
thle RECORD and thiat 400 copies of the saine be printed and distri-
buted among the members of the association.

Lists of the officers of the association, -%vith the nainecs of the
niemblers of the varions commnittees, were prinited and sent to enchi
inenber of the association.

Prizes hiad been offered for school exlîibits, and regulati ons to
govern the exhibition drawn up, and printed iii the RECO.cot

The E\ecutive Coimmnittee liad asked for the -recogn-iitioin of the
Progressive Frenchi Reader, Par IL., and a reduction of the Iinîits
for Frencli re-transhltion in the A. A4. examinations,

The new list of authorized text*books iras read by Dr. Kneeland.
It was mnovcd by Dr. Harper, seconded by Principal D)resser, and

resolved,
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That the Protestant Conjnittee of tue Council of Public Instruc-
tion be requested to continue Jeffer's Canadian History on the list of
authorized text books.

Miss Louise Derick, curator of tire library, reported that 77 books
had beexi borroNved during the year. 0f these 31 %vere sent to.
country teachers. Books '«ere borrowved by 25 teachers. Tvelve
copies of Il Conduet, as a Fine Art" liad been presented by Mr. Geo.
Stephiens.

On motion of Mr. S. H. Parsons, seconded by Mr. W. Dixon, this
report -%vas received, and Mr. C. A. Humnphrey presented bis report.
as treasurer:

Receipts ............................... $438 06
Expenses.......... ..................... 177 81
Balance on hand.......................... 698 63

Inspector McOregor and Principal Truieli were appointed auditors.
Dr. Robins, convener of the Conxmiiittee on Compulsory lEducation,

stated tirat nothing liad been accomplislied.
Dr. Robins presented the report of the Pension Corniiissioners:

Receipts froni all sources ................. $30,309 71
Pensions paid ............... $ 32),751 23
Refiin(............... 60
Expenses.................... 258 75

Total expenditure - $33,011 5&

Deficit............................... 2,701 87
Accumulated zapital .................... 175,27 9 95
Incerease this year................,904 09

Thiis increase more thian offset>. the deficit in current, expenditure.
132 pensioners froin old age receive ........ $22,442 20
232 on account, of illiiess receive ............ 9,138 39

19, vidowvs receive...................... 1,137 44
Average maie pension.................... 218 91
Average feinale, pension................... 47 72

The act, as at, present, framied does not, sufficiently -liard against
frauduient, retirernent, on the plea of iIl-health.

Dr. Robins,' as delegrate to the Protestant Comxniiittee, gave ail
interesting, report, iii which lie advised tire teachers to present, tieir
case to the delegate in order to secure a full presentation of thieir
just claims to shares in the grants.

SECO ND SESSION. Oct. iSth.
Convention resunied business at 2 p.ni.
The minutes of the morzning session ivere read and confirme(].
Tire President, iMr. Parielce, nained tire following connnrittee on

resolutions :-Messrs. Hewton, Mabon and Dresser, and tIcMise
L. L. Smrith and E. Dinniore.
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«Nr. Truelli noved, seconded by iMr. Parsons, thiat a time bc
.appointed for the discussion of the new course of Bible Study. This
wvas adopted.

The report of the Executive Conumittee wvas adopted on motion of
the Rev. E. 1U. Taylor, B.A., seconded, by Mr. E. W. Arthiy.

The report of the Pension Conunissioners wvas tak-en up, discussed,
and adopted. The Conîmissioners were thianked for thieir labor.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.

The following serutineers wvere appointed :-Messrs. W. A. Knec-
land,Walker, Gammieli and Vaugliaxi.

For President-G. W. Parnielee, Sir Wm. Dawson, and G. L.
M.,astenl were nonuinated.

The first two naines hiavîng- beexi witlhdrawn, Mr. G. L. Masten, of
Goaticooke, wvas declared elected.

The serutineers rcported that G. *XV. Parmnelce and E. WX. Arthiy
wvere elected Pension Cominissioners, Principal N. T. Truell, of
Lachute, delegate to, the Protestant Committee, and Miss Louise
Derick, curator of library.

D)r. IRobinis thoen read his paper 0o1 IlElenientary Arithmietic."
The begiiniigs of things 'vere badly tau-lit; children learni the

mnultiplication table parrot fashion, without understanding it. To
learli it properly the child shiould hiave a clear conception of nuxniibers,
and know thoroughily the addition tables. The grouping of the
mnmbers into tens was illustrated on the black-board.

This paper gave risc to a lively discussion, ini whicli the following
took part :-Sir W'.ý Dawson, Dr. Adamis, Dr. Howve, Rev. E. 1.
Rexford, iMiss Findlay, S. IL Parsons, and S. P. RowelI.

TIRDII SESSION. Oct. IàStlh.

The ev.enin- session wvas hield ini the Assembly Hall of the Higil
S&hool, Rev. Dr. Shaw ini the chair.

MNr. Parnielce delivercd his presidential address. H1e spoke of the
Details of Educationl ini the Province. From the nature of the case
a iiority nust bo at a disadvantage. Our systei wvas a very
expensive one, for we have to inaintain two systeins side by side.
The childreil of different nationalities do not knowv one another; this
0goxierates distrust. MNore moncy is necded for coînion education.
Çhildiren sliould be taughit the principlos of governînient.

Professor Murray spoke on IlPsychology of Child Life."
Education should be a training, leading« the pupil to be ploased

and painod at proper tigto have the wviIl to do at once wliat is
rig4ît.

Mr. Cunning han and M:iss Burdette contributed the mnusic for the
occasion.

IRev. Dr. Admnis pronoeunced the Benediction.
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FOURTII SESSION. Oct. 19tli.
McGiIl Normial School.

G. W. Parmelce, B.A., president, ini the chair.
Openîng prayer by «Rev. E. M. Taylor.
Election of Vint-President.
The followving wvtre iiniiiated :-G. W. Parmelee, Miss NlzcD)oi-

aid, MiESS B. L. Sinith, Dr. Robins, 'Mr. A. McArthiur, and Inspector
mcOuat.

INr. Parmelee, Dr. Robins, and MNiss MacDonald were elected.
Rev. E. M. Taylor wvas re-elected Recording Secretary.
For Corresponding Secretary Mr. Dixon, r.S. P. Rowell, and

Miss E. Biinmiore were nominated. Mr. Dixon asked to have his-
namie withdrawn, and 31r. RoiveIl %vas elected on the third ballot.

For Treàsurer Mr. C. A. Humiphrey and Miss Peebles wvere
noniinated. MINr. I-Lumilhrey wvas elected.

Onl motion of Inspector Hewton, seconded by Principal Mabon,
Sherbrooke wvas selected as the place for the next convention.

Moved by MNr. S. H. Parsons, seconded by Inspecter MeOuat, anti
resolved, that the delegate to the Protestant Conmittee he allowed
his expenses for printîing and correspondence.

r.J. P. Steplien, iii his paper on IlSchool Rocin Elocution,',
said that unsuitable books being prematurely put into the hiands of
children liad a great deal to do wvîtil the failure to teaclh reading well.
Thie idea to 1e borne ini mmnd, iii teachimg this subject, wvas to get
pupils to express their feelings naturally.

Miss E. McLeod, MAread a very interesting paper on.
Conversational EnghIishi." Bad gramtmar, dialeets, and sucli like

interfered Nvith the full and forceful operation of a inan's worth and
character uponl his fellowvs. Cliildren should be trained in keen,
clear and dlean enunciation. Slang, should be condemned.

Mr. Geo. M4urray, M.LA., F.R.S. C.. read a scliolarly paper on the
Value of Classics." Hie wvas a believer in a classical education.

lis experience wvas that cassics formed the best basis for a thorough1
education. Exclusive honors should not be pair' theni, but leading
scientists and mathematiciaus; acknowledged their indebtedness to,
themn. We can learn, much froin the old writers.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The discussion of the papers read at the morning session wvas
coxîtinued by the following menibers:

Inspectcr Hewton, Principal Trueli, Rev. E. I. Rexford, Professor
JCneeland, Rev. Drs. Rycknian, and Shaw, Dr. Kelley, Mir..ŽLichiolson,

M isMcLeod, and Clhancellor Heneker.
The followiug- motion %vas proposed by Principal Tru il, and

seconded by '.%r. Wardrop
" That the Protestant Comimittee of the Council of Publie

Instruction be requested to require every candidate for a.Teacher's
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Diploma to produce a certificate signed by the Hfead Teaclier of the
.schiool in ivliich lie lias beeii educated, asserting thiat the candidate
speaks clear and graniîmatical Eigýlisli."

After somne discussion this %vas laid on the table on motion of
Inspector }Iewton, secondcd by Mr. N. T. Trueil.

Moved by Mr. J. A. Nicholson, seconded by Priûcipal Mabon, and
carried:

"Tlat the regulations of the Protestant Committee of the Counicil
of Public Instruction be so amended as to give the Board of
Exaîniners for Teacliers' Diplomnas in tliis Province power to, reject
candidates, unless their answvers iii tlie various subjeets iii whichi tliey
are examined are expressed in gramimatical Engylisli."

Tlie followiny wvere elected miembers of the Executive Coinmittee:
Mr. W. Dixon, B.A., Montreal.
Miss B3. L. Smithi, Sherbrooke.
Prof. Kneeland, M.A., Montreal.
Inspector iFewton, MARichmond.
Inspector McGregor, Hunitingdon.
Mr. S. H. Parsons, Montreal.
Mliss Peebles, Montreal.
Inspector McOuat, B.A., Lachute.
Miss M. E. Findlay, B.A., Montreal.
IRev. Dr. Adams, Lennoxville.
Mr. H. J. Silver, B.A., Montreal.
Mr. J. A. Dresser, B.A., Aylmer.
Dr. Harper, Quebec.
Miss E. ÀNcLeod, B.A., Lachute.
Miss E Dinrnore, Montreal.
Miss M. E. Findlay, B.A., read lier paper on "Continuîty from

the Kindergarten Throughi tlie Primary Grades."
The paper wvas very interesting and ivas much appreciated.
Chiancellor Heneker briefly addressed thie Convention.

SIXTH SESSION. Oct. l9tli.

The Convention opened at 8 p.ni. in tlue Assemibly Hall of the
Hlli Sehool, the President iii the chair.

The minutes of the preceding session were readi and conflrmed.
The Judges of Scliool Exhibits, Messrs. E. T. Chambers and

Alex. B. Wardrop, and Miss N. E. Green reported tlie following
awaids

Academy.
1. Lachute.

J1fodel èSchools.

1. Girls' Model Scliool (McGill).
2. Boys' Model Scluool (i\cGill).
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.Eleînentary S/llools.
1. Royal Arthur Sehool, Montreal.
62. Bertlhelet Street School, iMontreal.
3. Sweetsburg,, Missisquoi County.
Mr. Dunn gave a son<, and Miss Sirnpkin a recitation to an

appreciative audience.
The Rev. Geo. Abbott Smnith, M.A., ivas introduced, and gave an

admirable lecture on Greek Art and Architecture, illustrated by
stereopticon viewvs.

A cordial vote of thauks ý%vas tendered the Revercnd Lecturer on
motion of Dr. MacVicar, seconded by the Rev. E. 1. Rexford.

A conversazione, with refreshinents, closed the evening session.

SEVENTII SESSION. Oct. 2Oth.
The Convention opened iii the Nornmal School Hall, the President

in the chair.
The minutes of the sixth session ivere read and confirmed.
On motion of Dr. Harper the followving -%vere appointed nembers

of the Exhibition Committee for next year.
Miss Blanche L. Smiithi, convener; Professor Honeyrnan, B.A.;

Mrs. Simister, Mr. A. L. Gihnan, Miss Sherrîffs, with power to add
to their number.

The Iiispectors of the Province are ex oflicio members of tliis
Committee.

Moved -by the Rev. E. J. Rexford, B.A., seconded by A.
McArthur, B.A.

That the speciînens of school work for the Educational Exhibit be
prepared upon paper of regulation size, 8 x10, but any school may
prepare its specimens upon paper of another size, provided a uniform
size is used throuighout the school and the specimens are mounted
upon sheets of a size to, be determined by the Exhibit Coînmittee.
Carried.

A letter ivas read by the Recording Secretary from Mfr.Mat,
resigning bis position as President of the Association; thereupon
Principal Gilman nxoved, seconded by 3fr. W. A. Kneeland: That
the resignation of Mr. Masten be accepted, and that nominations for
President be now rcceived. Carried.

The Rev. Principal Adamis, Inspector Hewton and Prof. Kneeland
wvere nominated

The scrutineers reported Inspector R. J. Hewton, M.A., elected.
Inspector Hewton then read his paper, IlIn the District School."
He condemned the public indifference in regard to, commion

schools and the unsuitable places iniv hich nîany school-Iîouses were
built. The IlSuperior Sehools" » ere doing good ivork, but the
Elementary Schools needed lîelp. The majority of rural teachers
were untrained. Hie could not too strongly urge the necessity of
training teachers for the schools of the people. H1e urged ail to use
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their influence for the getting; of money for this object.Mne
]nvpste(l in the education of the yoting gave better returns t1han
rail'vay or bank stock. The conmmon education of its chiIdren wvas
the flrst duty of every nation.

Drs. Robinis and Harper, Miss Nolani, Prof. lCneeland and
Inspector Taylor took part in tie discussion.

It as rnoved by Dr. Kelley, seconded by Dr. Harper, and
resolved :

IlThiat a cornnittee, consisting of Principal Robins, Rev. E. I
Rexford, Dr. Harper, Inspectors Hewton and MLýcOuat, and Mr.
Trueil, be appointed to consider the que~stion of the adlequate extenl-
sion of the professional training of teachers, and that tliey report as
early as possible to the Executive Conimittee of the Association.»

It wvas mioved by Inspector McOuat, and seconded 1:y Iinspector
MeGregor

Thiat -whereas the Elenientary Schiools of the Province are in
great nleed of financial aid, and

ýDWh ereas the fund nowv spent for prize books for the purpose of
encouiraging e<lucation lias niot beeni productive of the benefit
expeeted;

Be it resolved, that this Convention respectfully recomxneids to
Government, through the Protestant Coranittee, that the fund
annually expended in prizes be, for Protestant schools, expended iii
sehool apparattus and distribiuted as sehiool prizes instead of as
individual prizes, as ai. present. Carried.

The Treasurer presented a list of 82 newv members. Thieir naines
were ordered to be entered on the books of the Association.

fie Coiinnittee on Resoluitions, t1irotigh the Convener, Mr.
Hewton, reported the following votes of thanks, wvhichi were carried
de forma :
*To Dr. J. Clarke "Murray and Prof. Geo. Murray for able and

interesting papers,
*To the iNatural History Society,

To the different Railwvay Conpanies,
To- the Press of Mâontrea],
To the Art Association,
To the Proprietors of the Cyclorama,
To the Authorities of ML\cGill University,
To tile Protestant Board of Sehool Comniissioners,
And to the Retiring Officers of the Association.
The President-eleci., Inspector R. J. H-eNvton, MAwas thien

called forwvard by r.Parxnelee, the retirinig president, and asked to,
take the chair. On doing so, Mr. Hewton briefly addressed the
Convention.

The minutes of this last session hiaving, been read and confirmied,
the Convention adjourned to mieet next year in the City of
Sherbrooke.
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